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D URING the past decade an improved
operative risk for open-heart surgery has been observed for both children and adults. Mortality for open-heart surgery in the older age groups, however, has been difficult to assess because of the reluctance of physicians and surgeons to recommend operation for elderly patients. Encouraged by improved results from general surgical procedures in the elderly, we have performed open-heart operations on patients in this age group, as have other surgical teams. 1 4 Certainly the most profound disturbance of body function occurs when extracorporeal circulation is utilized in the surgical treatment of cardiovascular disease. To evaluate the feasibility of open-heart surgery in patients of advanced years and to elucidate those factors that contribute to morbidity and mortality, we have reviewed our results with patients more than 60 years old who were undergoing cardiovascular operations using cardiopulmonary bypass. Group Three patients were more than 70 years of age at the time of surgery ( fig. 3 ). The oldest patient in the series was a 73-year-old man who presented with a left ventricular aneurysm. Forty-four patients (82%) were between the ages of 60 and 65 years at the time of surgery. Only 10 patients were 66 years or older (18%). The mean age for the group was 63 years.
Eleven patients died within 2 weeks of operation yielding a hospital mortality of 20% (table 1) . Four of these hospital deaths occurred on the operating table; two of these were of patients with postinfarction left ventricular aneurysms. One was a 61-year-old man who died as a result of an acute retrograde dissection starting at the tip of the cannula in the right iliac artery with the onset of perfusion. The other, a 60-year-old man, died on the operating table after excision of a ventricular aneurysm when he was unable to sustain a satisfactory cardiac output after Age Distribution Of the seven additional deaths that occurred in the hospital, four of these followed aortic valve replacement in patients who were 60, 61, 63, and 65 years of age at the time of operation. Death occurred within 24 hours of operation in two patients, and after 3 and 5 days in the remaining two. Myocardial infarction was the cause of death in two of these patients. No cause of death could be established at autopsy in the third patient. The fourth patient who died after aortic valve replacement did so after a Magovern sutureless prosthesis eroded into the right atrium and produced an intramyocardial hematoma which occluded the right coronary artery. The three remaining patients who died in the hospital during the postoperative period did so following operation for ventricular aneurysm, aortic stenosis, and acute dissecting aneurysm. The patient with left ventricular aneur-ysm died 28 hours after operation. He was 73 years old, and the oldest patient in the series. Cardiac output was poor during his entire 28-hour postoperative period and culminated in fatal pulmonary edema. The patient who died following open aortic valvotomy was a 60-year-old male who expired on the sixth postoperative day. This patient had had closed transventricular mitral and aortic commissurotomies 4 years prior to the open procedure. Postmortem examination revealed an acute coronary occlusion as the cause of death. The last hospital death occurred in a 62-year-old male who was in sh;ock due to an acute dissecting aneurysm of the ascending aorta, acute aortic insufficiency with left ventricular failure, and an acute dissection of the abdominal aorta. VVhile using cardiopulmonary bypass, an aortic annuloplasty was performed with repair of the ascending aorta. After termination of bypass, laparotomy was performed. The abdonimal aorta was transected and reunited after obliterating the false lumen with circumferential suture. An aortofemoral bypass graft was then inserted. This patient had a remarkably uneventful course for 7 days then died suddenly. Autopsy revealed that the descending thoracic aorta had ruptured. Suture lines were intact.
The five late deaths in this series followed discharge from the hospital at intervals ranging from 18 days to 3 years (table 1) . Two of these patients had had left ventricular Circulation, Volume XXXIII, April 1966 aneurysms resected, and three, aortic valve replacements. Both patients with ventricular aneurysms died of acute coronary occlusion; one 3 years after operation, and the other, 15 months following it.
One of the three late deaths following aortic valve replacement occurred 3 months after the patient's discharge and was due to acute dissection of the aorta beginning in the ascending portion and continuing to the bifurcation. Another patient died 18 days after surgery, and autopsy revealed acute coronary occlusion. The last death occurred suddenly 4 months after aortic valve replacement and an uneventful early convalescence. Autopsy showed that the Starr-Edwards ball valve had become detached from the aortic annulus and had prolapsed into the ventricular chamber.
Discussion A combination of factors has resulted in an increase in lifespan of the average American from 47 years in 1900 to 70 years in 1960. 5 Partially responsible for this increase are advances in the diagnosis and medical therapy of cardiovascular disease, which is the leading cause of death in this country.6 Treatment of heart failure by medications, however, falls short of the therapeutic ideal when this failure is produced by an isolated mechanical problem, such as a stenotic aortic valve. The surgical correction of mechanical impediments to cardiovascular function promises to result in further improvement in the duration and quality of life of elderly patients.
As more individuals survive to age 60 years and beyond, pathology common in the elderly will be seen more frequently.7-10 Aortic valve disease and ventricular aneurysm are particularly common in this age group, and the 39 patients with these lesions comprise 72% of the present series of 54 patients.
Advanced coronary artery disease would be considered likely to complicate the management of elderly patients and, to some extent, this was true in this series. Four of the 11 hospital deaths and three of the five late deaths were caused by acute coronary artery occlusion. Atherosclerotic stenosis of the orifices of coronary arteries may increase the years who underwent open excision of ventricular aneurysm in this surgical unit.1' Mortality in this series of elderly patients has dropped to 11% for those operated upon in 1964. All patients in this series were in the class III or IV category of the New York Heart Association's classification. Many were accepted as salvage cases because their terminal conditions were not responding to vigorous medical therapy. We anticipate that mortality will continue to decrease as surgical technics, valve prostheses, and equipment are improved.
Summary
Data on 54 patients, 60 years of age or more, who had open-heart surgery are reported. This series is comprised of all patients in this age group who were treated surgically from January 1, 1957, to December 31, 1964. Eighty-two per cent were operated on in the past 2 years.
The most common indications for operation were left ventricular aneurysm and aortic valve disease (39 patients). The ages of the patients in this series ranged from 60 to 73 years, with a mean age of 63. Operative mortality was 20% for the entire series and 11% in the last year reported (1964) .
It is concluded that advanced age should not be a deterrent to the selection of surgical therapy for elderly patients with heart disease provided that the proper indications exist. Open-heart surgery may be performed in the elderly with mortality that compares favorably with that encountered in younger individuals with similar lesions.
